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Sports

Spotlight

Softball
wins first
tourney of
the season,

p.13
Baseball prepares for season,

.13

g ory win SG election
Garrett/ Gre_
Only 3.8 percent of student body votes in three-day election
By AMY PRYOR
Staff Writer

Richard Garrett and Donnell
Gregory breathed a sign of relief
Friday night when they were de
clared the winners of the Student

Government presidential election.
Garrett and Gregory accepted
their victory with surprise and dis
belief.
Garrett was surprised they won
and was disappointed in the low
number of students who voted.

1997 SG Elect.ion Results
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Wright State student Jason Hall goes airborne outside
of the Student Union.

"When I actually got the re
sults, I was happy we won the
election, but I wanted to set a mark
in the numberof people who voted,"
Garrett said. "I was disappointed;
it was a goal I wanted to achieve."
After the initial shock of win
ning, Vice President-elect Gregory
said, "I'm just so happy to be in a
position to do the things we want to
do to improve Student Govern
ment."
Garrett and Gregory will re
place current SG leaders Josh Couts
and Steve Poelzing June 7 follow
ing spring commencement.
The three-hour ballot count was
directed by Theresa Hensley, stu
dent elections commissioner. The
ballots were counted and recounted
three times to ensure accuracy.
Presidential candidate Kim
Keyes said after the winners' an
nouncement, "I'm too tired to be
upset right now."
Garrett and Gregory won with
249 votes; Kim Keyes and Eric
Pooler had 211 votes; JoAnn Doss
and Christian Prince had 106 votes;
Anthony Ewald and Neil
Fairweather combined received 9
votes.
Garrett was always optomistic,
but did not expect to win.
"I was thinking at the very best
for us it was just going to be close,"
Garrett said. "I thought Keyes was
going to win, but I knew we stood
a chance."
According to Hensley, there
were 619 total votes, 575 were for
president and vice president. The
45 vote difference could have
swayed the vote.
"There was a lot ofapathy from
voters, it seemed like people didn't
care," said Hensley.
According to Josh Couts, cur
rent President of SG, "The votes
were a little less than last year. It
could have been a little more."
This was also the first year for
strict use of validation cards which
Garrett believes affected voting.
"If they (students) didn't bring
their validation cards they couldn't

photo by Anthony Shoemaker

New Student Government President Richard Garrett (right) and
Vice-President Donnell Gregory (left) shortly after hearing the
news that they won the election.

vote so they didn't vote."
Many of the candidates felt the
handled
were
elections
unprofessionally. Election signs
were h~nd-made and often diffi
cult to read, while the voting booths
were placed in discrete areas, ac
cording to Garrett.
Hensley said the booths were
placed in areas where students of
ten gathered.
Garrett and Gregory will go
through an orientation with current
SG leaders this spring.
"I'm going to be happy to work
with Rich and Donnell, I would
have been happy to work with any
body," said Couts. "All three ofthe
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candidates showed genuine inter
est in SG."
Presidential candidate JoAnn
Doss also congratulated WSU' s
new student leaders. "I'm glad you
won," she said.
President-elect Garrett said any
of the candidates would have been
a fine choice.
"I think either Keyes or Doss
would have made a good presi
dent," Garrett said.
In other races, all of the unop
posed college representative can
didates won their respective seats.
Theodore Slater defeated
Maribeth Hooyenga to become
School ofMedicine representative.

Minority Students at W.S.U
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wsu holds spring Career Days Assistant Student
Students considering college
can check out their options at
Wright State University during
Spring Academic Career Days.
The Wright State University
Office of Admissions will host
two career days from noon to
3:30 p.m. on Wednesday, March
19 and Thursday, March 20 in
the WSU Student Union.

On Wednesday the emphasis
will be on careers and majors in
the fields of engineering and
computer science and nursing and
health. Thursday ' s focus will be
liberal arts.
Participants will be able to
tour the campus and student housing and attend an information
session about financial aid at

Wright State. More importantly,
students will have the chance to
learn more about academic majors and careers of the future .
For more information or to
register for either of the two days,
call the Wright State University
Office of Admissions at (937)
775-5700or 1-800-247-1770(in
Ohio).

Mrs. Dayton applicants sought
Applications are now being
accepted for the title ofMrs. Day
ton, an official title for the Mrs.
Ohio International Pageant,
which is to be presented at the
Radisson Hotel in Downtown
Toledo June 7 and 8.
The woman chosen as Mrs.
Dayton will become an ambassa
dor from the Dayton area and
will receive an official title sash.
The woman selected as Mrs.
Ohio will receive a prize pack
age valued in excess of $5,000

(last year's winner, Mrs . Renee
Brown of Middletown won a
prize package worth over
$9,000).
Competition includes inter
view, aerobic wear and evening
gown.
There is no swimsuit or per
forming talent competition.
Married women living in Day
ton area interested in applying
should submit a short biography,
including ·her birthday, date of
marriage and a recent photo to
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By OIERYL WOLFE
For the Guardian
Katherine W. Morris has been
appointed to the position of assis
tant vice president of Student Af
fairs and Enrollment Services.
She will be responsible for the
Student Union and Residence Services and overseeing Campus Recreation.
Morris has previously worked
as director ofStudent Union, assis
tant directorof the University Cen
ter and coordinator of student ac
tivities at Wright State.
Before coming to WSU, Morris

wastheas
s is tan t
dean of
students at
the University of
Findlay.
Morris
earned her
bachelor' s
., . · tr
d e g r e e Katherine Morris
from Bowling Green and her
master's degree from the Ohio
State University. She also belongs
to the Association of College
Unions International and resides in
Bellbrook.

YES seminar coming
The fourth annual Young En
trepreneur Seminar (YES) will
be held April 15 in the Student
Union building.
The focus of the seminars will
be details of starting a business
and is aimed at those under 30
interested in starting a business.
Representatives from many
business in the area will be
present, including the owner of
the Peasant Stock Restaurant,
David Glenn. A scholarship do
nated by Bank One will also be
given away at the seminar
YES is sponsored by WSU' s
Center of Small Business Assis
tance and Business Development

partnership. The Dayton Busi
ness Reporter and WKEF-TV22
are also providing sponsorship,
along with several small busi
ness owners.
The seminar's registration fee
is $15, including lunch. Dead
line for registration is April 11.
A limited number of students will
be selected to attend the seminar,
based on teacher recommenda
tion.
Students interested in attend
ing the seminar should contact
Jeanette Davy, chair of the Young
Entrepreneur Steering Commit
tee or Karen Haerden at 7753503 . .

pus Bible Fellowship, 7 p.m., 144 Rike.

pus Crusade for Christ, 072 Rike.

Campus Ministry.

• "Primetime", sponsored by Cam
pus Crusade for Christ, 7: 30 p.m., 116
Health Sciences.

• Bible study, sponsored by Cam
pus Bible Fellowship, 12 p.m. & 1 p.m.,
364 Allyn.

• Protestant Worship Service,
sponsored by Campus Ministry, 8 p.m.,
Campus Ministry.

The Guardian is
doing a feature on
body piercing and
tattoos next
quarter. If you
have any and
would like to be
included in the
article, call Sara
Gwirtz-at 775-5536.

The Guardian
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CAMPUS CALENDAR
MARCH12
• Noon Prayer, sponsored by Cam
pus Crusade for Christ, 072 Rike.

• Faith Forum, 3 p.m., Campus Min
istry.
• Wright Outdoors Etc. meeting, 7
p.m., W045 Student Union.

• Bible Study, sponsored by Bap
tist Student Union, noon, 025 Millett.
Also March 14 and 17.
• Bible Study, sponsored by Cam- • Catholic Newman Club meeting, 8
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . p.m., Campus Ministry.

CAMPUS CRIME REPORT......
THEFT

his vehicle parked in the Village lot.

Feb. 24: A Fairborn resident
reported his cellular phone worth
$200 missing from the copier near
the pool entrance in the Student
Union.

Mar. 4: A Trotwood resident re
ported items totaling worth $35 from
her wallet which ~as in Creative Arts
Center.

Feb. 25: A New Carlisle resi
dent reported the lock worth $20 on
his vehicle punched out.

Mar. 4: A Dayton resident re
ported a camera worth $35 missing
from the Creative Arts Center.

Feb. 27: A Beavercreek resi
dent reported two vents worth $10
missing from her vehicle parked in
lot #12.

Mar. 5: A Hawthorn Hall resident
reported $10 missing from her desk in
Hawthorn Hall.

Feb. 28: A Hamilton Hall resi
dent reported two leather coats worth
$600 missing from his room.

reported two video cameras and
cases, worth $1295 and $20 missing
from 356 Nutter Center.

Mar. 1: A Huber Heights resi
dent reported miscellaneous stereo
equipment worth $460 missing from

CRIMINAL DAMAGING

Mar. 5: A Nutter Center employee

Mar. 1: A Forest Lane resident
reported damage done to her vehicle
parked near Forest Lane.

MARCH13

• SG meeting, 5 p.m., E157A Stu- •
dent Union.

• Student Recital, 12:30 p.m., Con
cert Hall.

•Biblestudy,6:30p.m.,lnterVarsity
Christian Fellowship, W025 Student
Union. Large group at 7:30 p.m.

• Phi Alpha Delta, Pre-Law Frater
nity meeting, open to all majors and
anyone with an interest in law and the
legal profession, 4 - 5 p.m., 437 Millett.
For more info: Donald Beelick TT5-3063.

• Gold Plus Concert Series: Madri
gal Singers and Women's Chorale, 8
p.m., Concert Hall. Tickets: $8. Wright
State ID card holders and Seniors, $4.
775-5544.

• Club football, will discuss May
Daze and other upcoming events, 6
p.m., 112 Oelman.

•"An Evening with Priscilla Hancock
Cooper and Dhana Bradley-Morton,"
sponsored by Women's Center, 7 p.m.,
Multipurpose Room. Reception to fol
low in atrium.
• Thursday Night Thing, sponsored
by the Baptist Student Union, 7 p.m.,
Campus ministry.

MARCH14
Cam-

• Dance Ensemble in Concert, 8
p.m., Festival Playhouse. Mar. 15 -3
p.m. and 8 p.m. Mar. 16 - 3 p.m. 7752500.

MARCH16
• WSU Bench Press Champion
ship. Weigh-ins -10 a.m. - 12 p.m.,
Lifting at 7 p.m. Special times can be
arranged for late weigh-ins. Fitness
Center, Student Union. For more inmfor
contact Ryan Oldendick durinng evening
hours ·754-0180.
• Catholic Mass, sponsored by Cam
pus Ministry, 11 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.,

MARCH17
• Noon Prayer, sponsored by Cam
pus Crusade for Christ, 072 Rike.
• Bible study, sponsored by Cam
pus Bible Fellowship, 12 p.m. & 1
p.m., 364 Allyn.
• WSU College Democrats meet
ing, 3 - 4 p.m., 182 Millett.

MARCH18
• AA meeting, sponsored by Cam
pus Ministry, noon, Campus Ministry.
• Student Open Forum for Adapted
Athletic and Sport Club coordinator
search Andrew Corbett from Edinboro
University, 6 • 7 p.m., E157B Studnet
Union.
• African American Residential
Caucus general meeting, 7 p.m.,
Hamilton Hall Lobby.
• Triumph, 4 p.m., W025 St.
Union.
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ijCA wins bid for regional" conference
By MARK KNAPKE
Staff Writer

stitutionsinvolvedforsuchpurposes Jackson is Stacy Susott.
as sharing programming ideas and
Jackson said, "We hope to es
dealing with bids for Chapter of the tablish a good reputation to go with
On Feb. 20 to 22 of 1998 Wright Year and School of the Year.
Wright State's name and to let it be
State University's Residence Com
The bid process began in Dec. of known that we want to contribute to
munity Association (RCA) will host last year, and WSU learned of its our region."
the CAACURH Mini/No- Frills victory on Feb. 20 at this year's
Jackson also said, "If it were not
Conference.
conference at Indiana University- forToddAyottandBarbaraHylard
CAACURH is t h e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • weprobablywouldn't
CentralAtlanticAffili- · w e hope to establish a good repu- behostingtheconferation of College and
ence. He supplied us
University Residence
tation to go with Wright State's with the motivation,
Halls.
name and to let it be known that we
encourage·ment and
0

cAl~~~'s :n:u:~

want to contribute to our region. II

conferences and also
the business meeting for
this region.
CAACURH's function is to
oversee the seven state region. WSU
is part of this region.
They maintain communication
between the various educational inWSU Residential Community
Association President Michael
Jackson
photo by Mark Mowrey

~!~~~n

to enter our

-Michael Jackson
Pennsylvania.
Wright State won its bid over
Xavier University in Cincinnati, the
University ofWest Virginia and the
College of New Jersey.
RCA president, Michael Jackson, co-chair ofthe conference, said
Wright State University won the
bid primarily due to the excellence
of its facilities and its presentation.
Co-chairing the conference with

RCAisaskingthe
Wright State community for volunteers to help with the
event.
Among the duties of the volun
teers would be to help with check in/
check out and to act as guides around
the campus.
Those wishing to volunteer can
contact Michael Jackson or Stacy
Susott, the cQnference Co-Chairs,
in the RCA office, W045 Student
Union or at 775-5569.

First Woman ·chosen Model United Nations team
as WSU associate
heads for New York City
Public Safety director
By MELANIE GLASS
Staff Writer

By MARK KNAPKE
Staff Writer
Simone G. Polk is the first fe
male in Wright State University's
history be chosen as associate di
rector of Public Safety.
According to Polk, the respon
sibilities of the Associate Director
are to directly supervise Public
Safety's sergeants, general super
vision of its officers, to establish
training requirements and coordi
nate departmental activities.
Polk said Public Safety has five
major long term goals of develop
ing a community policing program,
maintain accreditation, implemen
tation of new information technol
ogy, re-engineering infrastructure
and enhancing its image.
Polk said the infrastructure re
fers to the new Public Safety facili
ties to be constructed in the sum
mer of 1997.
Polk said her goals are to "de
velop, coordinate and implement a

community policing strategy which
would embrace the idea ofthe com
munity and police as partners in
crime prevention, detection and ap
prehension of law violators."
She said she hopes the strategy
will promote a better understand
ing of what Public Safety does and
bring about harmony between the
community and Public Safety.
Polk also said she hopes to bring
a greater level of professionalism
to her job and to contribute to an
overall improvement of Public
Safety's operations.
Before coming to WSU, Polk
was a member of the patrol divi
sion of Public Safety at Cleveland
State University in Cleveland,
Ohio.
Polk holds a number ofdegrees,
including a BA in criminal justice
and sociology, an MA in public
administration and a Juris doctor
ate. Polk was certified by the Ohio
State Bar Association in May 1996.

Wright State's National Colle
giate Model United Nations
team is heading to New York
City for National Model
United Nations Conference
The team, advised by
Donna Schlagheck and Eliza
beth Coughlan, are will rep
resent France at the March
24 to 30.
The team is divided into
18 committees, with each
committee having one or two del
egates to represent France in the
UN competition ..
The Model UN team at WSU
has done extremely well in the
past, racking up a 16 year consecu
tive record of taking one of the top
ten awards at the conference every
year, according to Schlagheck.
Recruitment for the team be
gins in October and research on
their assigned country in mid-No
vember. In December they take a
trip to Bloomington, Indiana to
research the country, and in Janu
ary their seminar begins.
"We have a four hour class
each week for preparation during
the full ten weeks before the na
tion al
conference,"
said
Schlagheck.
Nearly 170 to 180 schools are

sent to the conference and over
2,000 students will be attending
this year. ·
"You get a chance to meet

people and make friends outside
of your college," said Schlagheck.
The team has the opportunity
to bid on six countries to express
preferences on choosing a coun-

try, but the National Secretariat
ultimately chooses and assigns
countries to different schools.
Last year the team represented
Poland.
They have also represented
countries such as Germany,
Spain and Venezuela.
Schlagheck urges all stu
dents interested in joining the
Model United Nations team
to contact her spring quarter
to apply.
PLS 492 (National Model
United Nations) is a required
course to be on the team.
Contact Donna Schlagheck at
775-2942 for more information
about the Model United Nations
team.

photo by Shad Jeanfreau

The 1997 Wright State University Model United Nations Team
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. Are
.....
Let us know who you are. •
If you have participated in ~ny volunteer
or community service projects since
September '96, we· will recognize your
efforts in Spring Quarter.
Leave your name, phone number, and
where you h~ve volunteered with the
Office of Student Life, W034 Student
Union, by March 21, 1997.
If you have any questions call Amy
Sues or Deepa Krish at 775-5543.

will return

April 9

At Northwestern College of Chiropractic, we feel
strongly about the quality of education we provide
to our 600 students and their preparedness for
satisfying careers.
As our 3,000 alumni know, we can provide
you with a_n educational experience featuring:

• 55 years of expertise developing a well-rounded,
rigorous educational program integrating the bask and

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

clinical sciences, diagnosis, X-ray, chiropractic therapeu
tics, wellness care and practice management; ·
Emphasis on clinical, hands-on education and experience;
11:1 student-to-faculty ratio, individual faculty attention,
easy access to educational resources;
Clinical internships in 80+ Minnesota community clinics
and five College public clinics;
Extensive interdisciplinary clinical learning opportunities;
Aresearch center known internationally and dedicated to
advancing chiropractic science and the profession;
Final term, full-time private practice internships globally;
Abeautiful 25-acre campus featuring leading-edge class
rooms, science and methods labs, and clinic facilities;
Career Services Office to assist graduates in job
placement;
New state-of-the-art library to support education and
research.

~32 Bulb Super

For a personal visit or more detailed information,
call a Northwestern Admissions counselor at
1-800-888-4 777.

Bed!
20 Visits for Only

Committed to Clinical Excellence and Preparedness for Professional Success
Northwestern College of Chiropractic •- 2501 West 84th Street • Minneapolis, Minnesota 55431

..

$40.0_0

. Share an evening with
Priscilla Hancock Cooper and
Dhana Bradley-Morton.

*25

Regular Bed
With Built In
Faclals
20 Visits for Only

••••••••••• ••••••••••• ••••••••••• ••••••••••
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Come join us for
and triumphs of woman ood ~
·
American women

Thursday, March 13,
.t:. Wright State Unive
I3640 Colonel Glenn

Bulb

exploring the trials
words of African

$20.00
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ultipurpose Room

OPEN 24 HOUR S
• New Bulbs!
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Vote Smart internship available
By AMY PRYOR

s

Better Ingredients.
Better Pizza.

NOW HIRING
DELIVERY DRIVERS
$8-12 Per Hour

able.
The funds have been made
available through grants from the
Hearst Foundation and have been
released by the projects funding
board which includes former sena
tors and other prominent national
leaders.
The scholarship is available to
all WSU students from all fields of
study.
According to Yoders, the in
ternships may involve researching
current issues, tracking campaign
finance donations, gathering issue
positions, or compiling voting
records and performance evalua
tions of candidates and elected of
ficials at the federal and state lev-

Staff Writer
Wright State students are eli
gible to receive $100,000 in schol
arship funds through the Project
Vote Smart National Internship
Program.
"These scholarships enable
WSU students to work interns from
colleges across the country for a
semester or term, to improve the
political climate for everyone," said
Ann Yoders, national internship
coordinator.
Judy Rose, assistant director of
Financial Aid said no Wright State
student has taken advantage of this
scholarship since it has been avail-

els.
"We are very interested in di
versifying our staff to reflect the
information needs and demands of
the American public," said Yoders.
"We find it astounding that young
citizens are labeled as apathetic
and uninterested in government and
politics. Our interns are the most
idealistic, enthusiastic group of
people in the country today, and
they constantly inspire the rest of
us to work harder in our efforts to
improve the political climate for
everyone."
For Project Vote Smart infor
mation contact Ann Yoders at
(541)754-2746 or by e-mail at
intern@vote-smart.org.

rights in Islam addressed
SHIFT MANAGERS ByWomen's
MELANIE GLASS
$6-8 Per Hour

Ramzieh Azmeh, a physican
originally from Syria who now re
sides in Indiana, and Sheranita
Hemphill, an instructor at Sinclair
Community College who converted
to Islam almost 15 years ago, spoke
openly about women's rights in Is
lam.
Moderator Tarrife Monemed
opened the forum expressing grati
tude towards the specific organiza
tions that sponsored the forum and
noted this is the perfect time to hold
the forum because March is women's
history month.
Before Monemed opened the

Staff Writer

Fairborn 879-7272

"Assalamu alaikum," which
means peace be upon you, was one
of many messages expressed in the
forum, "Women's Rights in Islam"
sponsored by the Black Student
Union, the Bangladesh Student As
sociation and the Bolinga Cultural
Resources Center.
Two Muslim women spoke at
the March 5 forum in the Student
Union. The speakers were followed
by a question and answer period
shortly afterward.

APARTMENTS
NOW AVAILABLE!
• Spacious 2 Bedroom Apts.
Great for Roommates!
.& Private walkway connects
to WSU!!
A Fully Equipped Kitchens
w/Dishwasher
.& Individually Controlled
Heat & Air Conditioning
.& On-Site Laundry Facilities
.& Storage/Utility Room with
WO Hook-Ups
.& Swimming Pool/Full Court
Basketball/Sand Volleyball
• Convenient to Interstates,
Shopping & Entertainment
.& Rents from $510-$550

forum to the speakers he wanted to
make sure the audience kept in mind
what Muslims feel about Islam.
"Islam is not a religion, but a
complete way of life," said
Monemed.
Azmeh said before Islam,
women were practically owned by
men. A woman's whole life would
be determined by her father and then
her husband. When Islam was
adopted, the relationship between
men and women changed.
"There was a reform.. .Islam
specified that a woman is a subject,
not an object," said Azmeh.
Hemphill focused a bit on the
media, among other things, which
lead people to make inferences about
Islam.
She feels the media sees Islam as
a puzzle, and they report only pieces
of this puzzle to the world.
"We need to be very careful to
make sure that when we read, see or
hear something (about Islam) we
need to ask, 'Is this Islam or a cul
tural inference?"' said Hemphill .

I
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BODY SHOCK
127 N. Broad St.
Fairborn, OH 45324
(937) 879-2867

ASK ABour OUR
STUDENT SPECIAL!

Call 429~0891

Timeless passionate tragedy

2294 Zink Road • Fairborn

11ARCH 8, 14, 16, 1997

DIRECTIONS: 1-675 North to Col. Glenn Hwy. exit.
Turn left on on Col. Glenn Hwy., then left on Zink
Rd. (before Meijer). We are 1 mile on the right.

Sung in French with English Surtitles
Memorial Hall • Downtown Dayton

228-SING <221-14&4>

· HURRY & RESERVE
YOUR APT. NOW
FOR SPRING QTR!
Professionally managed by
Towne Properties Asset Management Company, AMO•

Full nme Students Receive
SO¾ OFF Regular Pricesl
~

Official Airline USAir

~

c ROWN f.

PLAZ..:

DAYTON

Official Hotel

Ster,e,

~
e0

Professional,
Custom, Freehand
FEMALE ARTISTS
AVAILABLE

EXOTIC BODY PIERCING
& BRANDING
MINUTES FROM WSU
1:::1.Q..ya:
Mon. - Thurs. 4 - 1O PM
Fri.· Sat. 1 - 10 PM
Closed Sunday

Kat Elroci, Artist
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Residents constantly Losing my
r!!i!2!se~R~IHanawfilt's
subjected to debts

So here I am, holding the phone in one
hand and a list of prospective classes in the
other, ready to register for spring classes,
only to find ihat I was another victim of this
University's obsession with fining its most
important aspect:: its resident students.
Whether it be an overly-decorated dorm
room door, tack holes in the walls and my
personal favorite: not having the right amount
of light bulbs present at checkout, the oncampus residents are constantly subjected to
· these debts. And the list goes on and on, bent
towel racks, broken tiles, stained countertops,
dirty refrigerators ...you riame it and you
most likely can be fined for it. Wri-ght State
consistently feels that minimal instances like
these calls for monetary payment.
So imagine my dismay as Raider Express infgrms me that my academic career
was halted since "there is currently a 'hold'
on my registration." I was in debt a total of
$25 for a bent screen and another violation

that, not surprisingly, nobody knew about.
I have lived in campus housing for two
years now, first in the Woods and now in
Forest Lane and I have kicked back another
$200fortheseminimalconflictsofinterests.
And where o' where does this extra income go? One only knows since tuition
keeps rising. I feel this is an issue that needs
serious attention or Wright State is going to
wonder why the population of student residents is declining.
Will the University ever unde.rstand that
basic wear and tear is going to happen in its
residence halls? One will never know. I
encourage my fellow students to speak out
this issue and perhaps a medium can be
settled upon. Needless to say I will not be
returning to these overly priced units of
living because of my limit of toleration with
Residence Services,
Mark Anderson
Sophomore, Political Science
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the moral standards of atheists, Buddhists,
Moslems, Hindus, Jews, Lib~ral Christians,
Pagans or any other group inferior to Rachel's?
Rachel would have us believe that they are.
If there actually are absolute moral stan
dards in the universe, something I have yet to
see any evidence of, then how does anyone
know what they are?
Many religions firmly believe standards
found in their own holy books are the "truth"
while others are wrong. Until someone has
objective proof, I ask them all to stop telling
the rest of us what our morals should be.
Rachel, Mr. Arbagi and everyone else
should believe whatever they want and follow
their own ideas of long as no one else is hurt.
Just stop telling the rest ofus that we' re wrong
or immoral because we have other ideas.

The Guardian is printed weekly during the
regular school year. It is published by students of
Wright State University ih Dayton, Ohio. Editori
als without bylines reflect the majority opinion of
the editorial board. Views expressed in columns,
cartoons and advertisements are those of the writ
ers, artists and advertisers.
The Guardian reserves the right to censor or
reject advertising copy in accordance with any
present or future advertising acceptance rules es
tablished by The Guardian. All contents con
tained herein art; the ~xr.ress property of T~e
Guardian. Copynght pnvtleges revert to the wnt
ers, artists, and photographers of specific works
after publication. The Guardian reserves the right
to reprint works in future issues.

•The Guardian encourages letters to
the editor and commentary pieces
from students, faculty, administrators
and staff
•Letters should be typed, have the
writer's printed full name, address,
daytime phone and class standing (if
applicable)
•Deadline for submissions is 5 p.m. on
the Friday preceeding the next issue
•Letters should be kept to 300 words or
fewer
•All letters are subject to editing for
space and content
•Letters which duplicate others may be
omitted
•When responding to another letter,
refer to the date and headline
•Quotes that cannot be confirmed will
not be used

letter titled "Thank you Mr. Arbagi" 00 page
6 of The Guardian , March 1997. Rachel, it
seems, wasbotheredbyotherpeople'srefusal
to do what is "right" when it comes to some
supposed universal standard of right and
wrong. This shows her narrow' and ultimately
biased, view of morality.
Rachelclaims that "God" or "whoever the
keeper of the gates (of Heaven) may be" sets
down some sort ofuniversal standard for us to
follow.
This begsthequestion, "Whose God should
we follow?" Perhaps those indi".'iduals who
disagree with her and Mr. Arbagi aren't sim
ply ignoring some absolute standard of right
and wrong, but are actually following stan
dards ofsome other religion or have their own
beliefs without religion.
·Other beliefs and religions have differing
views of right and wrong. Who is Rachel to
claim that her morals are right and those of
other faiths and philosophers are wrong? Are

Christopher Kink
Senior,Management
Information Systems

Republican Party gets a bad rap
Calling the College Republicans
homophobic and racist is absurd. I know these
people and they are neither. I am tired of the
knee-jerk misconception of the Republican
Party, or any affiliation of it, is a racist,
homophobic, anti-feminist, upper middle class,
uncaring, white, old boy's club. This is simply
not true.
Indeed, what the Republican Party and
Wright State University's College Republi
cansAREisagroupofpeoplewithagreatdeal
of dignity and intelligence, a deep sense of
morality, and a love for this country of ours
(ours, all of us, not a chosen few).
It seems that the dreaded day when we are

defined by our race, sexual orientation and/or dignity and strength, and do what is funda
political affiliation has arrived, at least on this mentally right, no matter what the odds.
We are all here, supposedly, for an educa- '
campus. Blacks and homosexuals are defin
ing themselves by these one-dimensional as · tion and a chance to better ourselves. We are
pects, not the CRs or anyone else. Some supposed to be the future leaders of this coun
people like being victims. Should I be defined try. Let's act like it. Unfortunately, we are
by the fact that I am a femal~, or white, or being divided by childish name calling, emo
heterosexual, or a Catholic or a Republican? tion untempered by ration and the discrimina
Does anyone really care that I am all of these tory pandering that goes on to special interest
things? Does it really matter that I am all these groups like Lambda Union, BSD and others.
things? Why does it matter so much that one This is a university-a place \\-'.here the con
is black or homosexual? Above all else, you tinuum of ideas can be discussed-n<&.mt\ ex.,
are a human being and all that really matters is clusionary entity.
what is in your heart, mind and soul, We must
Amy Buckle
_all strive to ,be go~t Cart); ours~}~~~ th. , L
Jul)jor.nP~l,ticat\~ci~fe
ti , 1

\\'f
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Sheep cloning ·issue.misunderstood
Commentary
By John J. Turchi
ilmut and col
leagues reported in
the Feb.27 issue of
Nature that mammalian cell de
velopment and differentiation are
not accompanied by irreversible
modification of DNA and, by the
way, they cloned a sheep.
Both accomplishments were
achieved in the same experiment.
However, the former has been
largely disregarded, while the lat
ter has sparked considerable inter-

W

est. Wilmut' s experiment involved
harvesting an oocyte (egg) from a
sheep and removing the nucleus,
(containing its DNA). This recipi
ent egg was fused with an intact
nucleus (containing its DNA) iso
lated from a mammary cell of an
adult sheep. Following fusion, the
cells were transferred back to sheep
from which the oocyte was har
vested and 148 days later a lamb
was born. The lamb has the same
genetic makeup (genotype) as the
nuclear donor sheep; technically
its twin sister. If cellular differen
tiation resulted in irreversible modi
fication ofDNA, the donor nucleus

from a fully differentiated mam
mary cell could not have been re
programmed to allow the correct
expression of all the genes neces
sary for growth and development
of a viable sheep, and the cloning
would have been impossible.
The fact that the experiment
worked demonstrates that even in
differentiated adult cells, the po
tential exists to express all the genes
necessary for proper development
of a viable sheep.
This experiment is one in a
progression of experiments ad
dressing the capacity of cells to be.
reprogrammed. In fact the same

group reported cloning viable
lambs from cultured embryonic
donor cells in 1996 and others have
been studying this in other systems
for more than 50 years.
Why this particular paper re
ceived so much attention in the
popular press is unimportant, but
what has happened as a result of
the attention is important.
ow or why the experiment
was performed does not
seem to matter to most people even
somewhat familiar with the report
of cloning a sheep. The implica
tions of this new technology raise
many questions, not the least of
which is whether human cloning is
possible and if so, should we? The
ethical and moral issues are just as
intriguing as the scientific ramifi. cations and represent an important
part of scientific and societal
progress.
The debate over human clon
ing is an important one and should
be open to all parties, including
scientists, ethicists, religious
groups and philosophers. With each
step in scientific progress and tech
nical ability, debate and discus
sion ofthe ethical considerations is
imperative. Throughout history
the progress of science has been
accompanied by heated debate of
the ethical considerations of the
issue of the day. In the 1970' s
recombinant DNA and genetic en
gineering was actively debated
from every angle and recombinant
DNA advisory committees were
established to regulate this tech
nology. In the 1980's and 90's the
ethics of fetal tissue research has
been debated and panels estab-

H

lished to recommend governmen
tal positions on this topic. It is not
surprising that within 48 hours of
the Nature report, President
Clinton directed the White House
Bioethics Committee to study the
matter. More recently it was an
nounced that no federal monies
would be used to assess the possi
bility of human cloning. In reality
the possibility of human cloning is
being addressed, indirectly, almost
every day. As researchers design
experiments to learn more about
biology and cell growth and devel
opment in systems ranging from
bacteria to mammals we gain in
formation about what is possible
and what may be impossible. It is
too early to tell how these experi
ments will impact the possibility
of human cloning. It is my belief
that every experiment has its time.
At some point an experiment will
be designed and performed that
will address the question, directly
or indirectly. This does not mean
at some point we will clone hu
mans but I think we will get an
answer as to its possibility.
Dr. Turchi is an assistant professor
of biochemistry and molecular biol
·ogy at Wright State University

~
Send editorial comments to:

The Guardian
W016C Student Union
Wright State University
Dayton, OH 45435
{FAX:775-5535)

letter to the editor

F8culty Senate will enhance factilty, Students relations
The March 5 article, "Proposal
to Scrap Academic Council Comes
Under Fire" presented a skewed
picture of the origins and likely
outcomes of the proposals nQw
before Academic Council to revise
the Faculty Constitution and By
laws.
(1) The issue driving the desire
to establish a faculty senate is the
lack of a forum for faculty to dis
cuss and debate issues, and then be
abJ~tQ articulate a faculty "voice"
or. • tion. Student Government,
Classified and Unclassified staff
Councils, and the Council ofDeans
perform this function for all other

constituencies now seated at Aca
demic Council.
(2) All student and staff ap
pointment spots on standing com
mittees are preserved in the same
capacity as currently held in Aca
demic Council, with the sole ex
ception being University Curricu
lum and Academic Policies Com
mittee (UCAP). Student represen
tatives on that committee will be
non-voting members under the pro
posed by-law revisions, but this
need not DENY students a voice.
Examination of the working of
UCAP reveals that nearly all the
curricular proposals reviewed there

emanate from departments and
colleges. ~ is where student
input is most critical.
(3) Contrary to the opinion
quoted in the March 5 article, the
Faculty Senate group hopes that
when the faculty acquire a Senate
and a clear voice, we will all enjoy
a greater sense of community, be
cause all constituencies will have
their own forum to engage various
issues at the "local" level. I should
also point out that it is indeed NOT
appropriate for a faculty commit
tee, charged to design a Senate, to
also construct an all-constituency
council. That responsibility ap-

propriately rests in the Office of
the President, whom we hope will
convene such a body, perhaps us
ing his already appointed Univer
sity Forum (including administra
tors, deans, faculty, student and
staff leadership) as a model for
such a Council.
(4) Finally, there are indeed
differences between the Gover
nance Committee's recommenda
tions (1995) and the final recom
mendations proposed by the com
mittee charged to design a Senate
and revise the by-laws. This is
consistent with processes observed
in other committees as well as the

legislative process. Proposals
evolve over time. It is my hopelhat
a vibrant and active Faculty Senate
will have substantive and regular
dialogue with SO, USAC and
CSAC, the Council of Deans and
the President and Provost. Such
developments will only enhance
our sense of community at Wright
State University.

Donna M. Schlagheck
Associate Professor,
Political Science
Co-Chair, Faculty Senate
Committee
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Maggie it's been a great 3
years. Good luck at the
:_ Dayton Daily News.
· When you become an editor
don't forget we need jobs.

your friends at

(or comics & games...
Dark Star Ill
Fairfield Plaza
Beavercreek, Ohio 45432

(937) 427-3213

(or used books & comics...
Dark Star I
237 Xenia Avenue (Rt. 68)
Yellow Springs, Ohio 45387

(937) 767-9400

e-mail : drkstr ys@aol.com
MARY ALICE WILSON, Owner
THERESA PANKEY, Manager
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offering with a two-year service agreement:
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~
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,
your package rrunutes.
A I R T·o uc H'"
•Free Motorola
Cellular
Telefac 250 phone.
Authorized Agent
Stop by soon. This deal won't last forever.

HOME CITY ICE IS CURRENTLY SEEKING PEOPLE
FOR JOBS IN PRODUC TION.
OPENING S ARE AVAILABLE ON SEVERAL SHIFTS
DURING THE WEEK AND ON WEEKENDS.
WE ARE MORE THAN WILLING TO WORK AROUND
YOUR SCHEDU LE.
EXCELL ENT PAY STARTING AT $5.00 - $6.00 AN
HOUR.
LOCATE D 10 MINUTE S FROM CAMPUS.
FOR MORE INFORM ATI0N CALL TIM OR GEORGE
AT

461-6028

254-1030

4819 Airway Road
(Near Woodm_an)

426-2311
The Mall at Fairfield Commons
(Kiosk Near Food Court)

435.9559
493 Miamisburg-Centerville Rd
(Near Blockbuster in Nonnandy Plaza)

322-1115
Inside Upper Valley Mall
(Springfield)

New activations only. Limited to certain rate plans. Not valid with any other discounts or
credits. Actual airtime credit will vary !rom $15 t<:> ~1,188 b~sed on market and r~t~ -pl~n.
Free airtime minutes begin on second bill and are hm1ted _to six months and calls ongina ng
from your Home market. Unused minutes will be forfeited. Roaming: toll, long dist
and taxes extra. Other restrictions apply. _Offer ends M~rch19 1997. *AirTouch Cellula
,
in one month increments. Customer w,11_ be _responsible !or pax':'ent of the full month
access fee for the month in which service Is canceled, in_ add1t1on to all ?th~r usage
charges. AirTouch™ and the AirTouch logo are trademarks of AirTouch Commu~1cat1ons, ,Inc.

Going behind the scenes of
Antigone: Actors practice lines
(far left), apply make-up (far right),
get costumes ready before the
preformance (center) and get
.
dressed (bottom). This and more 1s
what goes into the making of a play.

By

s

The lights go down, the music
starts, the chatter in the audience qui
ets. Actors and actresses enter the stage
singing "Happy Birthday" to Prime
Minister Creon's niece Antigone. The
action proceeds seamJ~ly throughout
the first act, continues through the in
termission and never fades until the
last curtain call.
The whole process looks amaz
ingly smooth and effortless to the
viewers. However, many of the au
dience members don't realize the
planning and rehearsing that happen
before the play opens.
Andy Wibbels, writer and direc
tor of the updated version of
Antigone, said that he conceived
the idea for Antigone last April
when contemplating possibilities
for his senior thesis project.
''For three days Antigone just
stuck in my head. I started play
ing around with some ideas and
thinking 'I'd really like to do this'
or 'It would really look good if...' and
when it came right down to it, I had to
change the whole thing," said Wibbels.
The conceptual work all happened
during the first few months after
Wibbels decided to go ahead with this
project. During this time he worked on
staging scenes and visualizing the di
rection he wanted the play to take.
After that "the heavy writing took
place," said Wibbels. Between the
months of Oct and Dec. he took the
original Greek tragedy written by
Sophocles and made it his own.
"After writing three real drafts, I
told myself 'this is the script, live with
it and deal with it," said Wibbels. ''Ev
erything in the play is essential; the writ
j, •~ real tight."
~y the time he decided this,
Wibbels said that rehearsals had been
started and he knew it Would not be

fair to the actors to
keep changing the script on them after
they had already learned it one way.
As the 15 actors and actresses were
rehearsing, even more people were
busy with the production aspect of the
play. From the stage manager to the
technical director to the carpenters to
the costume constructors and evetyone
in between, all of the production staff
performs an integral role in putting on
a play, according to stage manager
Rachael Homan.
Homan said that as the stage man
ager she makes sure evetything runs
smoothly and on time. The stage man
ager is the person who calls all of the
effects that happen during the perfor
mance of the play. She explained her
role in the production of Antigone as
the "hub of a wheel."
''It's n<'.>t that I'm the most impor-

tant, just that I
connectevecybody.Evetything
that happens technically I makes
sure happens right and on time,"
said Homan. "Each different
show has new things, working
with different directors and de
signers. Any new show is a test
in adaptability and how well I re
spond to change."
'"The best part ofworking on a play
is seeing it all come together. With two
other mainstages going on, it was hard
to get all the attention we needed for
Antigone," said Homan.
Wibbels explained that in classic
Greek tragedy the violence happens,
but it is understood violence that hap
pens offstage. With the help of fight
choreographer Matthew Harding,
_W!l?l?e~ !>r9Ygl}t ~ v_i9l~tedge o(the

people who would not necessarily
come to a classic play."
Wibbels explained that when
Sophocles was writing Ins version
ofthe Oedipus trilogy thousands of
years ago, he was writing about a
myth that went back before he was
born, but that he was making his
version meaningful for his time,
which is Wibbels also did.
"I've taken a violent edge with the
show and I do so unapologetically be
cause it speaks more to the modem
times. People might think I've des
ecrated this cl~ic piece, but I've des
ecrated as I've celebrated," said
Wibbels.
Anew play like Antigone is always
a risk said Wibbels. The style of his
version of Antigone is not one that is

tragedy onto the stage.
From the fight scene where
Antigone's brothers kill each other in
battle to Creon's murdering of much
of the town's population to the end
when a citizen shoots and kills Creon,
Wibbels brings the essence of tragedy
to the stage.
"'Ibis is a Generation X type play.
Half of it is like Mad magazine, the
other half is a miniseries," saidWibbels.
~"I_N~j~ a !heater piece geared to_w~_ - . -- C - ~~e "Adntigone" 12

on,mue on page
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****
Every year at least one movie
character re
mains perma
nently engraved
in our minds. In
1991 it was Dr.
Hannibal Lecter
(The Silence of
the Lambs), in
1994 it was
Forrest Gump.
For 1996 it could
have been one of
many; Geoffrey
Rush's portrayal
of a struggling
pianist in Shine, Frances
McDormand's "chipper" police
chief in Fargo or Emily Watson's
Bess in Breaking the Waves. All
of them are deserving Oscar nomi
nees, but none of them, not one,
compares to Karl Childers.
Who is Karl Childers?
Karl is a simple man, a retarded
man, an honest man. The only
problem is Karl has a violent past.
Karl is the main character in
Billy Bob Thornton's mesmeriz
ing new film Sling Blade. After
spending 25 years in an asylum for

Pregnant? Need Help?
·FREE Pregnancy Tests

what is so fantastic about this char
acter. Karl is simple.
One day, as he carried his
worldly posessions, a Bible and a
few other books
which he carries with
a belt, he encountered
a young boy in a
small Arkansas town.
Frank Wheatley
(Lucas Black) is a fa
therless boy living
with his mother
Linda and her abu
sive boyfriend Doyle,
played marvelously
by country singer
Dwaight Yokam.
Karl gets a job
------- - -----~
talk when he feels comfortable fixin' lawnmowers and whatnot,
with the person. He's a good as he would say, and he sleeps in
worker. However, he is lonely and Frank's mom's garage. Karl con
knows nobody in the outside siders mustard and biscuits to be a
quality meal and he never comworld.
Working at a lawnmower shop plains about anything, and he
one day, two of Karl's coworkers loves them "french fried potaters."
Sling Blade has an entire cast
are trying to fix a lawnmower and
can't find the problem. Karl walks of fine actors and great characters.
over, pulls up his cuffed blue John Ritter was worthy of an Os
working pants, unscrews the gas car nod for his portrayal of
lid and plainly says, "It ain't got Vaughan, the owner of the local
no gas in it." After that he just
walks away and returns to what
See "Sling Blade"
ever he was doing before. That is
Continued on page 11
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Beavercreek, call 426-4238
Dayton, call 298-4244
276-5400
643-4673
Dayton, call 643-0007
Fairborn, call 879-3313
Huber Heights, call 236-2273
Springfield, call 322-4939
390-1335
325-6960
Xenia, call 374-0001

killing his mother and her lover
when he was only 12, Karl is re
leased back into society. He seems
harmless. He's always willing to

All Information is Confidential
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"Guaranteed Tan or Your
· Money Back"
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.,,Sling Blade"
Continued from page 1o
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grocery store where Linda
works, who also happens to be
gay.
Thornton.
That may not seem impor
The direction, also by
tan1 but it is. Vaughan is con Thornton, is wonderful .and
stantly harassed for being homo- leads to an amazing ending to a
. sexual in a small southern town, movie audiences will not soon
just like Karl is constantly ha forget: And Thornton's por
·rassed for being slow. As odd as trayal as Karl deserves to win
it• is, the two cfiaracters bond. the Best Actor Oscar for which
Vaughan also has no love for he is nominated. All five of the
Doyle and fears that someday actors nominated this y~ar gave
Doyle will get drunk and hurt great performances, . but
Linda and Karl's best friend Thornton is easily the best.
Frank.
.
Unfortunately, Sling Blade
Karl is a Forrest Gump, will not be seen by many mov
Raymond Babbit (Dustin iegoers. It is a small indepen..
Hoffman 1s character in Rain dent film that lacks the public
Man) and a Hannibal Lecter all ity of current box~office hits fike
rolled into one amazing charac Private Parts, Jerry Maguire
tet, the most amazing character and Star Wars.
to come out of a movie in a long
However, if you find the
time,
time; go to the New Neon Mov-
No, Katl is not-a violent man. ies 'in ·Downff>wn Dayton or
However, he has p.o respect for Centerville Cinemas and see
people who mistreat women and tliis amazing film, they are the.

children. ff~,had to deal with

l,

MUSIC·GO·ROUND

~

3464 New Germany-Trebein Rd.
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(Just West of Sam's Club)

that you never want to end. The
characters are real, they have
not been glaniourized. The dia~
logue is superbly written by

that with~$ father wbetthe was

only two ~urrently showing
Sling Bkule. You will not be dis

· yoµnger,-11-ttd now he sees the appointed, it.is clearly the best
sanie beb~vior in Doyle.
, Sling Bladt is a long movie

movie of 1996 (Anthony Shoe
maker).

DON'T LET SOMEONE LAND ON YOUR
PERCHI
Remember the Squatter's Deadline i•
Thursda_
y , March 20 at 5 pmll
~ Sign up at your Community Office today! ,

Ti~KING
~

easy

By JENNIFER DRUMMER
Staff Writer
Are you ready to get away from
the bitter cold and head for warm
sandy beaches? Spring Break'97 is
approaching us soon, but do you have
the cash to make the dash? Many
students want to go on spring break
but come short on the dough to pay
for it. This year don't be conned into
overpriced trip packages.
A randomly picked travel agency
listed trips to the Bahamas and Or
lando for $448 for four days. This
includes airfare and hotel accommo
dations.
Wright State student, Emily
North, found a deal from a Daytona
brochure that included a six day stay
for four people at the Ramada Inn for
$150 per person. "I thought it was a
good deal, and we decided to drive
down to Daytona Beach this year to
save money," explained North.

See "Spring Break"
Continued on page 12

. Climb
the Ladder
~ to success
and...

I'll just die if
_I don't get to
Lott~ry!
Campus Housing Lottery
April 7,8,9,10 5:30-7:30 pm
Faculty Dining Room
Student Union .
If you haven't received
your number by March 13,
call the Office of
Re idence Services
at 775-4172. - -
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Another Wrigh
na
Dana Blosser, is heading
ta
.
Beach for Sprin B
great deal on
ce.
cause we call
rOur tickets co
dI
son for round trip. M
bedecided to go
ware
ot o
gomg, state
According to the Spring Break
'97 brochure, Daytona Beach is the
"hot spot" to go to. Daytona Beach
is close to Orlando with attractions

"Antigone"
Continued from page 9
often seen in WSU theater pro
ductions. ''I've tried to access
your gut, your heart, your mind.
It's not about Cliff Notes, it's
about people," explained
Wibbels.
Giving credit to the work of
everyone who had some part in
the making ofAntigone Wibbels
said, ''It is so exciting to have a
team ofpeople who came in this
to create a play that has never
been seen before. I don't pretend
to know what the play means, I
just wrote it. The great work
comes from playing and shutting
off your inner sensor that tells
you not to do something. At the
beginning of rehearsals I would
have everyone get out crayons
and paper and just let themselves
go."
Wibbels said that his job as
the director of the play was "not
telling people what to do, but
showing them what they can do."
Two nights before the play
opened, everyone was preparing
for the first dress ·rehearsal.
''They're all nervous tonight be
cause it's the first time they've
worn the costumes and they
don't know if they'll be able to
change in time," explained
Wibbels.
Before the rehearsal started
Homan warned the actors that
"it's veryunprofes.~ional to let au
dience members see you before
the show."
The first act proceeded with
only minor glitches that were
quickly fixed, and during the in
termission Homan warned the
actors once again, this time about
making too much noise while
they are offstage.
Josh Smith, who played
Creon rushed by and said, ''I'm
all right I'm a little stressed right
now," summing up the feelings
of nearly everyone else at that
point
This is all a part of the
"game"Wibbels explains. "Ibis
is what helps prepareyou for the _
real world."

such as Walt Disney World, EPCOT,
Universal Studios and Sea World.
The beach is about 30 miles long and
over 500 feet wide. It is ideal for
volleyball, Frisbee, bicycling or
cruising. On March 20 & 21, the 3rd
annual Daytona Beach Spring Break
CareerFair will be held at the Holi
day Inn Sun Spree.
1ime Magazine says South Padre
Island is the "newest hot spot on the
Spring Break circuit." This island is
off the Southwest Texas coast in the
Gulf of Mexico. It is known as one
of the top wind surfmg areas in the
U.S. Other watersports include jet

skiing, water skiing and parasailing.
To easily get around on the island
easy there is a trolley called the
"Wave" that runs the length of the
island.
These are all popular places to go
during Spring Break but there are
other exciting places to visit that are
sometimes overlooked. According to
Wright State student Brian Joo stu
dents sometimes go to Myrtle Beach
instead of Daytona Beach or Panama
City because it isn't as warm, there
fore the prices are cheaper. New Or
leans' uptown is wild and fun, but
cheap and geared towards college

Chris Schreel-Pres.

Joe Otten- Recruiter

2233 Rustic Rd.
Dayton, Oh. 45405
(937) 275-6978

430 Whispering Pines
Springboro, Oh. 45066
(937) 748-9112
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students.
If you are lost on where to find
travel package deals, there are places
like College Tours Spring Break Va-

c'-

Trainin2
Ind.acle Software, Inc. together with Comp-U-Learn offers job oriented and
cost-effective computer training suitable for careers in information technology
industry. Along with our Total*Pro, Complete*Pro packaged courses, we
also offer advanced courses for both Corporate and individual customers.
Course ofTerina:s:
Total*Pro <130 Hours)
Introduction to UNIX, Networking concepts, Introduction to RDBMS and
ORACLE TOOLS. Database Programming in ORACLE, Developer 2000,
Designer 2000, PowerBuilder 5.0Nisual Basic 4.0 and hands on projects.
Complete*Pro (240 Hours)
Basic computer concepts and operating systems, Windows NT operating
system, Intro. to Internet, Networking concepts, Intro. to UNIX, Programming
in C, C++, Database programming in ORACLE, Developer 2000, Designer
2000, PowerBuilder 5.0 and hands on projects.
.TAVA (40 Hours), HTML/CGI. C++ (40 Hours), Visual C++ (50 Hours)

Limited Seats and Classes, Unlimited Lab time, Hands on training
with projects during courses, Classes held on weekends.
Columbus
Cincinnati
Dayton
For more information and Registration, call: 1-888-INDACLE
INDACLE Software, Inc.
Ph. 513 772-6636 Fax: 513 772-6637 E-mail: indacle@infinet.com

The Wharf ~II)
Fine Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos
Gourmet Coffees and Teas
Gifts and Collectables

-~

Let's face it - working at NCR Country Club is a great way to earn money,
because NCR Country Club has the flexibility to work around your schedule.
If you go to school, have kids at home, orjust need time for your daily activities,
NCR Country Club will work for you!

cations(www.collegetours.com) and
Student Adventure Travel ~ i 1w.
,1fo
studentadvtrav.com) who
vide direction.

3464 New Germany • Trebein Rd.
Beavercreek, Ohio 45431
(937) 426-0633

Ron
Houck

In addition to having a flexible work schedule, NCR Country Club employees
also enjoy additional benefits such as competitive wages, meal discounts,
limited golf privileges, staff developmental opportunities that earn a cash
bonus, referral bonuses, incentive/recognition awards, drug free atmosphere,
and friendly people in a beautiful working environment.

Don't delay - apply today. NCR Country Club is now hiring full-time and part
time people for: Dining Room Servers, Bartenders, Banquet Servers, and Golf
Course Food and Beverage Employees.
Apply in person at NCR Country Club located at 4435 Dogwood Trail, offWest
Stroop Road in Kettering, Ohio. Should you need further infonnation on our
employment opportunities, please call Jennifer Numbers at (937)643-6947.

Spring Break
Student
Special

• United States
Parachute
Association
• Modern, State
of the Art
Equipment
• Tandem Jumps
Available

$99
Static Line
Jump
(w/ group or s or more)

-

··To Experience The Element, You Ha\'c To Get Out''

JUMPIN' INDIANA
75 Minutes from WSU

_.,.._____.. .,.____lwsul
....,....,_iliiiii___.,__ enterville
Appx. one mile
east of Everton,
IN at the comer
of County Rd.
275E and 5005

CALL JIM OR
VICKY AT

(937) 836-0247

llrtlalll's Ital Bar-Han Ribs

:::llni

111
~~

Pisces recens
tostuscum
condimemo
urbanki.
raSSlca
acetaria
et duo addlbls
C8fflitanblrl

$10.95

SPORTS
A time to Softball wins first tourney of the season
say bye
By MAGGIE HORSTMAN
and ERIC LOESCHER
Sports Editor and Staff Writer

Commentary
by MAGGIE
HORSTMAN,
Sports Editor

Well, I guess
it's time to say goodbye to the
Guardian After three years and a
quarter of working here, I've de
cided to leave my "home" and ven
ture off into new explorations.
The reason for my sudden de
parture is because I have been
given a job at the Dayton Daily
News that opens the door to many
opportunities.
This decision did not come
easy for me, but after numerous
talks with friends, family and co
workers the choice was obvious to
everyone but me.
It's not going to be easy to walk
away from the husle and busle of
the Guardian office or the long
Tuesday nights that hold so many
interesting stories.
But, as I've found out the past
couple of weeks, it's a time that I
have to jump into the "real world"
and give it my best shot.
I will take with me some of the
best years of my life.
I will always remember the
jokes, the people, the familiarity
that canie with being an employee
here.
The learning experiences I have
had working here have carried me
far and will continue to carry me a
long way.
I am proud of the work I have
done here and I feel grateful I had
the opportunity to do this job for
so long.
This job has brought me so
much and I owe thanks to tons of
people.
I loved it here; no matter how
much stress it caused me at times
or how many nights I stayed here
until 5 a.m. trying to make things
perfect, I have no regrets about any
ofit.
I want to thank one person in
particular for always being there to
pick up the pieces and always lis
tening to all of my complaints.
Anthony, you have been a great
editor and a great friend. We've
been through so much together and
I w;~ ever ever forget you. Just
ren.• oer, Prince is the best and
look me up when you're at the Chi
cago Tribune.

Wright State's women's soft
ball programs started their season
off like a 90 mph fast ball.
They've jumped out to a 5-1
start, their best in team history,
winning the Eastern Kentucky In
vitational March 8-9.
The women went 5-0 at the
tournament, romping on Kentucky
and Dayton twice and Eastern
Kentucky.
On Saturday, the Raiders de
feated Kentucky 3-0, Eastern Ken
tucky 9-3, and Dayton 4-2.On Sun
day, the Raiders continued to domi
nate as they downed UK 4-1 and
UD 4-0.
Senior Adee Ristas pitched in
four out the Raider's five games.
She pitched almost perfectly in two
ball games, giving up just one hit
in the first game against Kentucky
and one hit in the second game
against Dayton.
She recorded 10 strikeouts ver
sus UK in their first meeting in a
3-0 shutout and struck out six in
the second meeting.
Ristas also collected wins

against Eastern Kentucky and Day
ton.
Sophomore Angie Hook
pitched the third game on March 8
and picked up her first win of the
season in the 4-2 victory over the
Flyers.
Hook also picked up her first
save of the season in the second
Kentucky game.
According to Ristas there was
no one particular person who stood
out offensively. "Everybody hit
well," she said.
Freshman Annie Divac had a
good weekend going 8-15 at the
plate. She has a batting average of
.536 and a slugging percentage of
.632, which leads the team right
now.
Currently, Divac, junior Mindi
Miller (.462) and senior Ashley
Anderson ( .400) lead the team in
batting averages, while junior
Amanda Kendrick leads the team
in steals with 5 in 6 attempts.
With a strong senior and junior
class, the Raiders feel the team will
do well this year, according to
Ristas.
"We're expecting to win this
year," said Ristas.
The team is more solid and has

Annie Divac

Adee Ristas

more depth this year she said.
The Raiders add only four new
comers to the lineup, Annie Divac,
Frannie Divac, Tracy Dryer and
Dasa Wells.
The Divac twins are related to
junior Jennifer Divac.
Another addition to the Raid
ers is assistant coach Julie Bias.
Bias played at Akron as a
catcher for the past four years.
Ristas said she will mostly
work with the catchers and with
more powerful hitting.
Top starters returning include

Ristas, Anderson, senior Corey
Shoemaker, junior Angie Lala,
Kendrick and Hook.
Ristas, Anderson and Shoe
maker are the only seniors on the
team and according to Ristas they
will try to be leaders in their own
ways.
The softball team doesn't see
any action until the Purdue Univer
sity Invitational on the weekend of
March 22.
Home season play begins Tues
day, April 1 versus Dayton.

.

WrighfState baseball prepares for MCC
By MAGGIE HORSTMAN
Sports Editor

The weather caused the Wright
State baseball team's home opener
to be postponed until March 15, but
it gives the team a chance to work
on preparing for the start of con
ference competition.
The Raiders were supposed to
play four games this past weekend,
but rain made that impossible.
So far this season,
WSU has a 1-9 record
with their lone win
coming against James
Madison on Feb. 22.
Five of their nine
losses have been by one
run.
Head Coach Ron Nischwitz is
in his 23rd year at Wright State. He
e' needs just 22 wins this season to
~ hit 700 for his career.
:E
Coming off oflast year's record
of 20-28, the Raiders have all but
£ one starter returning.
The team has seven seniors re
0
-a turning, including top pitching
Senior pitcher Rod Mileski will look for a starting role this spring.
prospects Sam McAninch and

j

Matt Clark, third baseman Andy
Matko and second baseman Bobby
Lee Coy.
The junior class is expected to
make the most contributions as the
top pitcher, Corey Ellis, and two
of the top hitters, Ryan Tyree and
John Ratliff return.
Ellis led the Raiders in wins
(four) and innings pitched last sea
son (70).
Ratliff and Tyree
stood first and t}Jird in
batting averages at
.380 and .352 respec
tively.
Also strong in the
Raider lineup are jun
iors Jason Cohill and
Bill Stosik.
Sophomore Casey Sanford will
be an integral part of the pi~ching
staff.
. The Raiders begin their Mid
western Collegiate Conference
schedule this weekend when Wis
consin-Milwaukee comes to
Wright Field.
Their annual spring break trip
will be to Homestead, Fl. where
they will play five games.
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Dayton succeeds on the road
By JOHN C. DESELEM
Staff Writer

SERA-TEC BIOLOGICALS
PLASMA CENTER

nation for East Coast Hockey
League Player of the Week.
Dayton will wind-up their road
trip today, against the Hampton
Roads Admirals in Norfolk, Vir
ginia.
The team will then return to the (2 Donations in 7 Days Monday
friendly confines ofthe Nutter Cen Donating Plasma to Help Others
ter Friday, March 14 for a 7:30 p.m.
While You Help Yourself
game with the Louisville
3909 Salem Ave.
RiverFrogs.
278-8800
The Toledo Storm blows in to
Monday - Thursday
the Nutt House the following day,
7am-4pm
Saturday, March 15 for a gam~ with
Friday - Saturday
Dayton at 8 p.m.
7am-3pm
"With eleven games left in the ~~~
season and five of them being
played in a six day period (March
11-16), this week is huge," stated
Bombers' Head of Public Relations
Randy Cleves.
The Bombers currently have a
record of 30-21-8 for games
through March 10.
This record has them sand
wiched between Peoria and Toledo
for third place in the North Divi
sion of the ECHL.
Dayton will have home ice ad
vantage through six of their last
nine games of the season playing
at the Nutter Center.

QUICK & EASY ·

The Dayton Bombers have
been on an extended road "trip for
the past three weeks and have
found success while away from
home.
The Bombers have played
seven games since their last event
at the Nutter Center February 19
and notched a 4-1--1 record over the
stretch with their most recent win
coming over the Richmond Ren
egades 3-0 March 8.
Goalie Will Clarke recorded his
first professional shutout in the
contest, stopping all 26 shots.
The Bombers defeated the Ra
photo by Mark Mowrey
leigh Icecaps 7-4 the night before
in North Carolina.
Right Winger Sal Manganaro
Evgeny l{yabchikov was in the has been a mainstay with the
net for the Bombers, stopping 48 Bombers. He has played in 51
of 52 shots for the win.
games out of 59 and has
The two Dayton netminders scored 22 goals for Dayton. ·
have their own different styles of
play.
his stick and gloves to fend off
Clarke is a "butterfly" goalie, opponents' shots.
stopping the puck a lot with his leg .
Right winger Steve Roberts
pads, whereas Ryabchikov plays had four goals in the last seven
more of a standup position, using games which earned him a nomi-

$35 CASH
- Saturday)_

Women•s
b-ball

season
ends
By DAVE SEAMAN

SYCAMORE CREEK COUNTRY ·CLUB
in Springboro is looking for college students to work on the golf
course this summer. Individuals will be a part of a larger golf
course staff and working outdoors on the day to day maintenance
of the golf course and clubhouse grounds. We are offering full
time employment for the summer at se.oo - ss.25 per hour with a
bonus at the end of the summer. Go!f playing privileges, picnics,
· em loyee golf tournament are benefits enjoyed by golf
ees. All interested individuals should contact
ers at (513)748-1532 between the hours of
:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

Staff Writer

The Wright State women's bas
ketball team ended their season
with an 86-47 loss to Detroit in the
first round of the 1997 Midwest
ern Collegiate Conference tourna
ment in Green Bay, WI.
The Titans were the eventual
tournament winners by defeating
the host school, Wisconsin Green
Bay 63-55 in the championship
game.
The teams kept it close in the
first 10 minutes of the game, with
the Titans pulling away to a 36-24
halftime lead.
The forward tandem of fresh
man Jess Van Der Geest and
sophomore Beth Bartram each
scored IO points in the first half,
while Detroit's senior forward Au
tumn Rademacher collected 15
See
11

basketbal I11
p. 16.

Become a Student Orientation

DISCOVER .THE

TEAM MEMBER

LARGEST SELECTION

for Summer 1997!

OF BooKslN TowN.

Applications No'1V
A vallalale la ·tile .
Olllce ol Student LIie
W034 Student Union
775-5570

APPLY TODAY!

You'll always find l000's of titles on every
subject imaginable, all at incredibly low prices.
And since our stock changes daily, you'll
always find something new every
time you shop.

2090 Miamisburg-Centerville
Dayton, OH 45459
~

•
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March Madness returns and UK will
~- .:ientary

D.
SEAMAN

by

Well champion
ship week is over
and 64 teams are set for a three
week battle for the most presti
gious award in college basketball...
The NCAA Tournament Champi
onship.
When the dust clears of March
Madness, one team will be num
ber one.
The hype surrounding the play
and the office pools are the most
exciting part of the tournament.
While advertisers spend the
most money for Superbowl ad
time, the Final Four has its share

of new and exciting commercials.
Many of the tournament spon
sors are running month-long pro
motions based around the Final
Four, this year at the RCA Dome
in Indianapolis.
I don't claim to be Dick Vitale,
but I know my fair share about
college basketball.
I feel the selection committee
did a good job selecting Kentucky,
North Carolina, Minnesota and
Kansas as the number one seeds.
The Midwestern Collegiate

Conference representative, Butler,
will have a first round match-up
with Cincinnati.
I feel that the Bulldogs have a
tremendous chance of knocking off
the three seed in the Midwest.
UC could have a hard time de
fending MCC player of the year
Jon Neuhauser and the Bulldog's
7'2" senior center Rolf van Rijn.
On the other hand, can
Neuhauser defend UC's 6'7" jun
ior forward Danny Fortson?
In the East region, a second

E X C L U S I V E L Y
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hopefully win
favorite and, in my opinion, will
repeat as national champions.
The early season loss of Derek
Anderson has proven not to be a
factor as the Wildcats have posted
a 30-4 record this season.
As usual, March Madness will
be an exciting event and I can't
wait to sit mindless hours in front
of the tube rooting on my teams
on their way to the NCAA Cham
pionship.
Till next time and have a great
spring break...

round match-up between North
Carolina and Indiana would pit two
of collegfstop two coaches, Dean
Smith and Bobby Knight.
If Smith's Tar Heels would beat
IU, then he'd become college bas
ketball winningest coach.
I, for one, am a die hard Hoo
sier fan, but they won't get past the
North Carolina mainly because of
sophomore forward Antuan
Jamison.
In the West region, Rick
Pitino's Ke_!!tucky Wildcats ctie my
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CONFUSED?
PREGNANT?
FEELING PRESSURED?
We can help with:
• Free pregnancy tests
• Emotional support
• Information on abortion alternatives
• Assistance with Post Abortion Stress
• Material assistance
• Referrals for community resources
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Services are free and confidential.

WOMAN'6
6UPPOQT CENTEQ
/\. Pre3nancy &upporl Cenler
1377 East Stroop Rd. Suite 303'
Kettering, Ohio 45429
(513) 643-HOPE (4673)

great scores...
~~

••
• •
'
teachers..
◄

I

UNFORTUNATEL~ TmS IS
WHERE PEOPLE ARE PUITING TOO
MANY RETIREMENT DOLLARS.

►

great

J

Kaplan helps you focus

your test PrtP. ,tudy
wnere you neei:J 1t most.
Our teachers will show
you the P.roven skills and
test-taiing techniques
to herp you...

E
.

very year, a lot of people make a huge
mistake on their taxes. They wind up send-

ing Uncle Sam money they could be saving for
retirement.

before-tax dollars, you pay less in taxes now. And
since earnings on your SRAs are tax deferred, your
money works even harder for you.
What else do SRAs offer? The investment
choice, flexibility, and expertise of TIAA-CREF -

Fortunately, that's a mistake you can
avoid with SRAs-tax-deferred annuities from
TIAA-CREF. SRAs not only ease your current
tax bite, they offer ·an easy way to build retirement
income-especially for the "extras" that your

ing retirement? Stop by y our benefits office
or call us at 1 800 842-2888 and find out how

pension and Social Security benefits may not
cover. Because y ou r co ntributions are made in

TIAA-CREF SRAs can help you enjoy many
happy returns.

America's foremost retirement organization.
Why write off the chance for a more reward

Visit us on the Internet at www.tiaa-cref.org

ii

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it.SM

CREF certificates are distributed b TIAA-CREF Individual and Institutional Services, lnc. For more com letc information, including charges and expenses,
call I 800 ~42-273
tor send mone_v. Date of first use: 'J.f! i

I
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Raider Scoreboard

"basketball"
from p. 16.

liL~

Last Week's
Results

points in the half.
The second half was a differ
MlbWUHRII CO!lt;JAH COUflflfllel
ent story as UDM outscored the
Raiders 50-23.
Women's Basketball (6-21, 4-12 MCC)
WSU cut the lead to 10 in the
Detroit 86 Wright State 47#
first minute of the second half, but
Softball
~
the play of Detroit was too much
Baseball
(5-1,
0-0
MCC)
~
)
as the Raiders lost the game by 39
WSU vs Wisconsin
Eastern
Kentucky Milwaukee, Sat., March 15
points.
Invitational
at 1 p.m. (DH)*
One key statistics of the game
Saturday
WSU
vs Wisconsin
was the Titan's shooting. UDM
Wright State 3 Kentucky 0 Milwaukee, Sun., March
shot 19-31 from the field in the · Wright State 9 Eastern
16 at noon (DH)*
second half.
·Kentucky 3
Softball
Another key was that Bartram
Wright State 4 Dayton 2.
does
not play
and Van Der Geest only scored a
Sunday
Wright State 4 Kentucky 1 Dayton Bombers Hockey
combined five points in the second
Dayton at Hampton Roads,
Wright State 4 Dayton O
half.
Wed., March 12 at 7:30
Women's Tennis
~
Junior center LaTonia Stiner
p.m.
Wright State d. Witgave the Raiders 13 points and
Dayton vs. Louisville, Fri.,
tenberg 7-2
eight rebounds.
Dayton Bombers Hockey/ March 14 at 7:30 p.m.
Wright State shot 32 percent
Dayton vs. Toledo, Sat.,
(30-21-8)
~
from the field and 68 percent from
Charlotte 5 Dayton 4 (SO) March 15 at 8 p.m.
the charity stripe.
Dayton at Toledo, Sun.
Dayton 7 Raleigh 4
Wright State ended its season
March 16 at 6 p.m.
Dayton 3 Richmond 0
with a 6-21 overall record and a 4Home games in bold •MCC game #MCC toumamnent game
12 record in the MCC.
Bartram was the lone WSU re
She led the team in scoring and
She also led the team in recipient of a post season award, as was the only Raider to average in bounding, averaging 7.5 per game
she was named to the second team double figures at just under 14 and continued her accuracy shoot- . '
All-MCC.
points per game.
ing 53 percent from the field.

This Week's
Games

[lb!IIC«l:11
Look For Our New Store In
Trebein Plaza. (West of Sam's Club)
We will be on campus to
Buy your used CD's in
April!

UP TO $5 CA$H!

Medium Value
Medium I-Topping
Pizza

Large Value
Large I-Topping
Pizza

$7.99

$9.99

(PER CD)

\lJ

2 for $12.. 99

Simulation Technologies. Inc.
PART-TIME TECHNICAL
POSJ.TIONS for students seeking work
expenence and training in technical
fields. We offer flexible hours
competitive salaries, and pote~tial for
full-time employment. Must be
currently seeking a degree in one of the
following areas:

One coupon per party per visit at participating
units owned and operated by subsidiaries of
Pizza Hut, Inc. Not valid with any other offer.
Delivery charges may apply. Limited delivery
area.
•

Thursday
9- Close
Ladies' Night
No Cover
$.SO Drinks

• Visual Arts/Graphics.
♦ CS/CE or related field. CIC++ preferred.
♦ Sc1ent1fic related field . Programming
expenence preferred.
•Experience with Intranet/Internet, HTML
Web Page development a plus.
Salary is commensurate with experience.
U.S. Citizenship required. ST! is an equal
opportunity employer. Please respond with
cover letter and resume to:

••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••

UE Listener A
FRE

Friday
Ladies: FREE
Admission

STI

8

Mt8it g~ajion
Dayton, Ohio 45402

(wl ticket from
Thursday)

or

Via e-mail address:
human.resources@simtec.com

Dayton's Hottest
Dance Party!

2 for $16.. 99
One coupon per party per visit at participating
units owned and operated by subsidiaries of
Pizza Hut, Inc. Not valid with any other offer.
Delivery charges may apply. Umlted delivery
area.

i1

$1.00 Drafts
Sun • Thurs from
(Sponsored

by Dart Train)

*Draft Prices Not Available On Conce

Sanctuary Phone: 233-

Topped Your Way
Medium Pizza

Topped Your Way
Large Pizza

Your Choice of up to 3Toppings or Specialty

Your Choice of up to 3Toppings or Specialty

$9.99

$11.99

2 for $14.99

2 for $18.99

One coupon per party per visit at participating One coupon per party par visit at participating
units owned and operated by subsidiaries of • units owned and operated by subsidiaries of
Pizza Hut, Inc. Not valid with any other offer. • Pizza Hut, Inc. Not valid with any other offer.
Delivery charges may apply. Limited delivery • Delivery charges may apply. Limited delivery
area.
area.

·--------------------·-----------------·
! THE SATURDAY SHUTTLE !
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Dayton Area Rugby ·1 ~~•
I
~~~.,
Club
1 c.::,;.\,.t'i'•::.·t,:7)>,;.';'. ,
Practice Starts Now I
I
Call 276-3272
I
for details.

I

PLAY
RUGBY!

I

Cost is $1.00 one way. ~xact fare is required.
Shuttle is wheelchair accessible.
For more shuttle information, call the Parking and Transportation Department's
Help Line. Help Line Hours are:
8 am - 10 pm Monday thru Friday
10 am - 10 pm Saturday

I
I
I
I
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Earn Extra Cash
For Spring Break
...Donate Plasma!
~~.~~

""\JI
,~r 1
-'-·

1

'\
/
Earn $90.00 in three visits by
donating life-saving plasma! Visit
9urfriendly, modern center and find
out more about the opportunity to
earn cash while helping others.
Business Hours:
7am-8pm
Mon-Fri
8am- 4pm
Sat & Sun

"'4

CENTEON™
Bio-Services, Inc.

165 E. Helena St.
Dayton, OH 45404

NEW Donors
Accepted:
9am-6p':1
Mon-Fn
8am-2pm
Sat & Sun

_1,,:1~:zt:tt
We now l:lave Part-time Job Openings
with tuition reimbursment!

LET THE JOURNEY BEGIN

1-800-USA-NAVY

•

.www. navyjobs.com

-fDBiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~-J
rR______
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EMPLOYMENT
FREE T-SHIRT+ $1000
Credit Card fundraisers for fraternities,
sororities & groups. Any campus
organization can raise up to $1000 by
earning a whopping $5.00NISA
application. Call 1-800-932-0528 ext.
65. Qualified callers receive
FREE T-SHIRT
Marketing/Sales
YOUNG EXECUTIVE, W.S.U.
Graduate, seeks, dynamic, self-motivated
leaders. Rapid Advancement and above
average income ·potential. For
appointment call 429-9389. All majors
welcome.
Student Employment Opportunity The
Weekend Intervention Program Office is in
need of Registration Technicians.
Applicants must be mature and able to
handle confidential records. Accuracy and
attention to detail required. For more
information call Karla at 775-3050.
NANNY NEEDED IN OAKWOOD
to care for 2 1/2 yr. old and I yr old. M
F 7a.m.-4p.m. Room & board provided
if needed+ salary. Begin 8/1/97. Must
have experience/transportation, and be a
non-smoker. 294-6725.
Be a part of an innovative and highly
successful in-home, educational
inervention program. Receive on-going
professional training, while helping a
developmentally delayed child through an
applied behavioral approach. Enthusiastic
Part time.
working environment.
Dependability is critical. Must be energetic
and creative. Excellent compensation. For
an interview, please call (937)-335-0514.
Entrepreneur
Tired of making money for everyone but
yourself? Opportunity with growing
telecommunications co. offers
aggressive, self starters, personal
freedom. Great for WSU students. Full
or part-time. Call for more info.
261-1517 leave message
TOUR
LAND
&
CRUISE
EMPLOYMENT - Industry offers Travel
(Hawaii, Mexico, Caribbean), incomparable
benefits, & good pay. Find out how to start
the application process now! Cruise
Employment Services provides the answers.
Call 800-276-4948 Ext. C55706 (We are a
research & publishing company)
EMPLOYMENT
ALASKA
EXCELLENT EARNING POTENTIAL!
Get the #I SOURCE for finding work in the
booming fishing & processing industry.
For information: 800-276-0654 Ext.
A55704 (We are a research & publishing
company)
NATIONAL PARK EMPLOYMENT
Work in America's National Parks, Forests,
& Wildlife Preserves. Our materials uncover
rewarding opportunities in the outdoors.
Call: l-206-971-3620ext. N55706(Weare
a research & publishing company)
JANITORIAL
Work 6 months at WSU for
Johnson & Gordon, Inc.
and attend up to 6 credits per
quarter at no charge. FREE!
Full Time- Days/Nights.
Paid holidays/vacation.
Competitive pay. Apply at WSU
Room 066 E Allyn Hall - 4:30p.m.
EARN $500 or more weekly stuffinge
nvelpes at home. Send long SASE to:
Country Living Shoppers, Dept. T36, 2130
O'NealLane,#127,B atonRougeLA 70816.

EMPLOYMENT
SUMMER
SYCAMORE CREEK COUNTRY
CLUB in Springboro is looking for college
student to work on the golf course this
summer. Individuals will be a part of a
larger golf course staff working outdoors
on the day tQ day maintenance of the golf
course and clubhouse grounds. We are
offering full time employment for the
summer @ $6.00-$6.25 per hour with a
bonus at the end of the summer. Golf
playing privileges, picnics, and an employee
golf tournament are benefits enjoyed by
golf course employees. All interested
individuals should contact Larry Wimmers
at (513) 748-1532 between hours of
7:00a.m. and 4:00p.m.
Retiree needs HELP on 5 acres w/ garden,
grass, pond, fencing. $6.00/hour. Flexible
hours through summer. 429-1166.
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pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax, Repo's,
REO's. Your Area. Toll Free (1) 800-2189000 Ext. H-8253 for current listings.
STRUGGLING WITH YOUR
DISSERTATION OR THESIS?
Professional writer with more than I0
years of experience will edit your work.
Reasonable rates.
Call 767-7234 for details.
SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches,
Cadillacs, Chevys, BMW's , Corvettes.
Also Jeeps, 4 WD's. Your Area. Toll Free
1-800-218-9000 Ext. A-8253 for current
listings.
IT'S NO LONGER NECESSARY TO
BORROW MONEY FOR COLLEGE
WE CAN HELP YOU OBTAIN
FUNDING. THOUSANDS OF
AWARDS AVAILABLE TO ALL
STUDENTS IMMEDIATE
QUALIFICATION
1-800-651-3393

•

COLLEGE FINANCIAL AID -Student
Financial Services profiles over 200,000+
individual scholarships, grants, loans, and
fellowships-from private & government
funding sources. A MUST FOR ANYONE
SEEKING FREE MONEY FOR
COLLEGE! l-800-263-6495Ext.F55705
)
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TRAVEL
Spring Break Bahamas Party Cruise! 6
Days $279! Includes All Meals, Free
Parties, Taxes! GreatBeaches&Nightlife!
Lauderdale
Ft.
from
Leaves
springbreaktravel.com 1-800-678-6386
Cancun & Jamaica Spring Break Specials!
7 Nights Air & Hotel From $429 ! Save
$150 On Food, Drinks & Free Parties!
111 % Lowest Price Guarantee!
springbreaktravel.com 1-800-678-6386
Fiorida Spring Break! Panama City! Room
With Kitchen Near Bars $119 ! Daytona
Best Location $139! Florida's New
Hotspot-Cocoa Beach Hilton $ 169 !
springbreaktravel.com 1-800-678-6386
SPRING BREAK - Nassau/Paradise
Island, From $379. Air, Hotel, Transfers,
Parties and More! Organize small group
earn FREE trips plus commissions!
Call 1-800-9-BEACH-l.

FUTON W/ MATTRESS. Excellent
condition, solid oak. Paid $500 will take
$200 obo. 320-9509.
INVESTMARK REALTORS
Why pay rent! When you can BUY!
WITH LITTLE TO NO MONEY
DOWN! MOBILE HOME, 3 BR. 2
Full Baths, Walk-in Closet in master
bedroom and Garden Tub, AC. and Barn
shed, All this for $24,900 1994 JUST
CALL DOUG & DEBBIE SOWDER
845-3430 FOR ALL YOUR REAL
~TATE WANTS AND NEEDS
CALL DOUG & DEBBIE SOWDER
845-3430
1985 Ford Ranger Pick-up. Good
Condition, many new parts. AC, PS, PB,
AM/FM, 5 spd, V-6, and fiberglass cap.
2800, obo. 427-5800.

Rates
1st 25 \\' orcls...
Stuclcnt...$2
Non-Studrnt... $5
Each additional 25...$1

George Rothman

Congratulations Donna Clouser on
graduating. You did well, and we'll miss
you. We hope you find what you' re looking
for. Phi Mu love always.

NEED MOTORIST
ASSISTANCE?

CAMPUS
SHUTTLE
INFORMATION?

CALL 775-5692
TRANSPORTATION
ASSISTANCE HELPLIN E!

Friday, March 14
Victoria Theatre
George Rothman, Guest Conductor ·
Guang Zhu, violin - Robert Young, violin
10:00 am Coffee Concert
Complimentary coffee and donuts at 9:00 am
6:30 pm Casual Classlcs
Complimentary hors d'oeuvres at 5:30 pm .

Robert Young

ANNOUNCEMENT

PARKIN G AND

.

Bach, Brandenburg Concerto No. 3
Bach,Double Violin Concerto
Stravinsky, Concerto in D
Stravin ky, Dumbarton Oaks Concerto

1430 FOREST LANE. $550/MONTH,
..$545 SECURITY DEPOSIT. WILL
RENT MONTH TO MONTH TIL 7/1/
97 FOR ONLY $425. 2BR, 1 1/2 BATH,
RANGE,REFR IGERATOR,
DISHWASHER, CENTRAL AIR, NEW
C~RPET. AVAILABLE NOW! CALL
JL ZIMMERMAN REALTY 878-6844.

FOR SALE

DAYTON PHILHARMO NIC ORCHESTRA ·
Neal Gittleman, Music Director

.,.,

FOR RENT

SUMMER OF 1997 & FALL/WINTER
97/98. Pool completely furnished 2
bedrooms, 2 full baths, for 4 students.
Utilities paid. Close to UD. Excellent
Rates. Call Karen Cameron 643-0554.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. $295/
month and $200 deposit. All utilities paid
except electric. East Dayton, close to UD.
For more info call Scott or Debbie 2529037.
1 Bedroom Apartment to sublease. No
deposit. $392 a month. Mapleview
Apartments, 5 minutes from WSU.
Effective Immediately. Call Jason@ 8799862.
2 Bedroom, I Bath, AC, GAS/HEAT
Covered Parking, New Paint, Carpet, etc.
No smokers, No pets. Roommates o.k.
$400 a month + sec. dep. + credit check
427-5800. Available Immediately
Brick home to share. Forest Ridge. Quad
Level-2 1/2 baths 2 refrigerators-5 minutes
Available March 18.
to WSU.
Call 233-4672 Joan.

I

To Place A
Classified :
Call 775-5537

.
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Beavercreek
$479,900
Seeking privacy? See this beautiful
contemporary Quad on 5+ wooded acres.
5-6 bdrms, 3 1/2 baths, master suite with
jucuzzi, solarium for year around
gardening. A view of nature form every
room. Call Sherry at 434-6299, ext 3064
for more details.
Beavercreek
$249,900
Need a home that comes with a 3 car
garage with 12 foot ceilings and 800 sq ft
of floored attic? This 3-4 bdrm brick 2
story with 3 baths is on one acre and a cul
de sac. Call Sherry at 434-6299,
ext 3064 for additional details.

Sponsor:

Media Host:

Mrs. Hampden W. Catterton

HU)~

TICKET S 224-90 00

HELP LINE ·HOURS:
8 AM - 10 PM MONDAY - FRIDAY
10 AM - 10 PM SATURDAY
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Overstuffed Bagel Sandwich
When You Buy 1
At Regular Price

I
I
:
1

Dine-in or Carry-out
Valid through March 19
One coupon per customer per visit
Not valid with any other offer or discount

.

,-----------------·---------------◄

:}-ee "The Heights·

Gourmet Sandwich
Breast of turkey and sliced ham layered on Swiss cheese topped with crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato &mayo

SUMMER SCHOOL FOR PEOPLE

ON THEm WAI .TO THE TOP.:
If you didn't sign up for

ROTC as a freshman or
sophomore, you can still
catch up this summer by
attending Army ROTC
Camp Challenge, a paid
six-week co11:rse 'in
leadership. Apply
now. You may qualify

for a $4,000 scholarship
and advanced officer
training when you return
to campus in the fall.
You'll also have the
self-confidence and
discipline you need
to succeed in college
and beyond.

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COWGE COURSE YOU CAN TAKE

••

For details, visit 337 Allyn Hall or call
775-2622/2763

When You Buy 1 At Regular Price
Dine-in or Carry-out
Valid through March 19
One coupon per customer per visit
Not valid with any other offer or discount

·

~--------------------------------:}-ee Honey Baked Ham
Overstuffed Bagel Sandwich
When You_. Buy 1
At Regular Price
Dine-in or Carry-out
Valid through March 19
One coupon per customer per visit
Not valid with any other offer or discount
CHECK ·VOUR CAMPUS MAILBOX
FOR MORE FREE SPRING BREAK COUPONS
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10%
~odium nitrite

20%
cholestero~

~8%
you don't want
to know

.. 30%-,
animal fat

1-800 -COLL ECT
·'44%
SAVINGS

Diil 1-800-COLLECT and save up to 44%.*
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